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TORNADO SWEEPS THROUGH KANSASSEWAGE DISPOSAL
most hawks and owls an beneficial
to agriculture because eS the insect
they destroy.

FWE MING DANCE QF ST. DENIS IN
a quick lunge and Patton fell, mort-

ally wounded. Late yesterday cir-
cuit court jury coivnca TAnAaH ot
second decree murder. Judge Tuclcer
will impose sentence tomorrow. Ti
Jury's unanimous verdict was return-
ed in less than a naif hour.HE IN SEARCH 10

A Schilling
Poultry

Seasoning
A delicious seasoning for

soups, stews, all meat and

pouhrj dressings.

ORDERED 10 ASYLUM

GRAVITATION PULL

Water Separated From

Sludge by Big Centrifuge

Disposes of Million

Gallons of Water Daily

PORTLAND. March. 1 ,,T Com

Efforts of Spain, Italy, Ger-

many and Russia Spur
Effort Huge Decrease
Seen in Recent Years

mitment to ttK &tite twkipitat for the

Discoveries of Relationship
Between Sex and Meta-

plasia May Have Bear-

ing On Problem, Is Word

insane was ordered for Mrs. Eva Hunt
who Wednesday leaped from the hlg--

Burnslde bridge here Into the Wi-
llamette river, only to he rescued by
the crew of a p&s&tv.g tug. By nwiurifl Varitwrn

United Press Staff Correspondent,
PARIS (UP) An active campaign

to recapture the tourist trade, whih
in former years brought 11.000,000.000

sew 'oaK, Mwfe l vv nutti
St Denis' appearance In the Park
Avenue Presbyterian church hss been
brought to the attention of the pre.
byterr of New York, vtttx a cCemaui
for disciplinary action against those
responsible for the "attack on the
purity of the church."

But the move, launched by James
E. Bennett, an attorney, got a l&ugh
from the noted dancer.

The rhythm 'of the human body,
she satd. Is like the human voice, "a
neutral instrument of expression "
As for her red toenails it was no
dltterent lor her to paint them as a
dancer than it was for the choir
singers to polish thtir fingernails

Bennett demanded action so that
''disgraceful scenes or this kind"
would rat be np&4.The Reverend Edmund Wylie. pis-t-

of the church, commented, "In
the first place, it was not a dance,
and In the second place. Miss St
Denis h&s & reai nwsge.M

The woman dlsregardM the tearful
pleading of her daugh-
ter with whom she was walking acros
the span.

"Mother she Vu going to
Jump into the river, so I followed
her from home." he gin told detec-
tives. "She and Daddy had a

annuaily (ttta French poefceta ta cte- -

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEB.

y (Associated Press Science Editor)
COLLINGSWOOD, K. J. (AP)

The pull of gravitation, multiplied
3500 times. Is used in ft new form

of sewage disposal In operation at
Ceilings wood.

The new apparatus puts a pull of
38,000 pounds to the square Inch
on raw sewage. The result is Instant
separation of the water from, the
sludge the which has
been one of the main problems and

EXPERT

FURNITURE
REFINISHING

PAD GUAM
PLANING MILL

1309 Court St. Phone .151

Super-Improveme- nt

Bill Held Invalid
SALEM. March l.pt Senate bill

MONTREAL (UP) McGUl univer-

sity scientists are making little head-

way In their search for the cause of

cancer. Dr. J. B. CoJJJp. chairman of
the department of biochemistry, ad-

mitted here.
Questioned regarding reports that a

relationship had been found between
sex and metaplasia. Dr. Colli p said
that Dr. H. Selye. Dr. D. T. Thompson
and himself recently had obtained
definite proof of the
but unproven relation between the
female sex hormone and metaplasia,
which, Is the direct conveison of one
form of tissue Into another form, for
example, of cartilage Into bone.

Definite Bearing
Dr. Collip emphasized that he and

his associate are not yet able to fore- -

see how their discovery can be applied
to the cancer problem, but they re-

garded their work as having a definite
bearing on cancer research and are
hopeful that several months more of

319, known by title as an act for the

Scientific farm experts recognize
creation of dis-
tricts within the boundaries of In-

corporated cities, was declared un
constitutional by Attorney Qeneral I.

The funnel shaped cloud was two miles away when this picture
was taken north of Wichita, Kas. The tornado, tearing through a five
mile path, leveled four homes, three business houses and other build-Ings- .

(Associated press Phatfi

veloping here as spring approaches.
Critics of the official French bu-

reau of tourism assert that although
there has been a great falling nff in
travel during recent years, Spain,
Italy. Germany and even Soviet Rus- -

sla are succeeding In their attempts
to attract thousands of foreigners.

The tmportant afternoon newspaper
'L'lntransigeanf declares Prance has
mucn to learn In this respect from
Italy, where Count Galeazzo Clano is
waging an Intensive campaign to
make Italy the most popular country
In the world for travel.

"RftMftfcfe f'.gwre .eveM the aston-
ishing progress being made by Italy,"
says "L'liitranfiigeant," emphaslrlng
the Importance which Premier Musso-
lini attaches to attracting foreigners
"In 1930 there were otttf about 320.-00- 0

tourists, while In 1934 tourists In-

creased to 3,500,000, or eleven times
as much.

"The head of the Italian govern-
ment knows that tourism, abovr
everything else, is the pleasure of
travel. What interferes with this
pleasure more than anything else ia
excessive expenses. Italy, realizing
this, has reduced railroad fares in

Postage Paid on Mail Orders Amounting
to $2.00 or over

H. VanWinkle In an opinion given
Senator Allan A. Bnon. one of the
members who Introduced it.

The measure would authorize the
districts within a city to elect offi-
cers, levy taxes, borrow money and
Issue bonds Cot Improvement,.

experimenting will lead to a conclu-
sion one way or another.MANEUVERS BY NAVY

Dr. Collip explained that the female
sex hormone has been suspected of
causing metaplasia for some time.
The McGlU discovery came In the CUT RATE DRUG STORE

Phone 73 Delivery Free
EVERYDAY PRICES

Are Always as Low and Generally Lower Than
Any Advertised Specials . . . Make This Drug

Store Your Drug Store

EL PASO POWER STRIKE
TRUCE IS AGREED UPON
EL PASO. Tex. March L Pr A

truce was agreed upon today In a
power strike that parallzed private
and public business for more than
12 hours In El Paso and 37 sur-

rounding towns.
Resumption of the vital services

water pumping, sewage disposal,
street cars and elevtora for an area
of 200,000 population was expected
by 2 p. m., (M. S. T). allowing two
hours lor the reopening of the El
Paso Electric company plant

many Instances as much as 10 per

expenses.
The machine la ft big centrifuge.!

tall as a man, an application of the
whirling principle which scientists
have developed lately. In the great
scientific laboratories, even mole-

cules of different weight are sepa- -

rated completely by the centrifuge
method.

Basket Is Whirled.
For sewage the whlrler Is a metal

basket about the size of two fat
barrels plied one on top of the
other. It revolves 2000 times a min-

ute. Its aides are perforated with
"ladder" holes.

That Is. a hole does not go directly
through, but in a series of down-

ward steps, lining the Inside of the
basket Is a plate of special filtering

t material.
As the big barrel whirls, the sewage

contents are pressed against lta sides
with a force 2500 times that of
gravitation's pull. The water passes
through the filter and out the ladder
holes.

The sludge gathers on the inside

lining. This is the first "major change
In dewatcring sewage in many years.
Discovery of the principle of "flota-
tion" of ores In the mining industry
was adapted years ago to sewage dis-

posal and has been the standard
usage since.

The Collingswood unit complete
weighs about nine and a half tons.
It disposes of a million gallons of
water dally.

Vsrfl As Fertilizer.
It was established as a full-siz- e

test of the centrifugal principle,
after smaller laboratory "trials. The
American Centrifugal corporation of
New York, which put It up, makes
several claims for economies com-

pared with the present dewatering

cent. Tipping has been done away
with. A limit of 30 lire per tourist
was placed on the Taxe de Sejour.

PORTLAND, Mar. I. fl) Axguinf
that the great naval maneuver the
United State plan? for the north
Pacific waters in May is pregnant
with the threat at war. Methodist
ministers. In their innual peace sem-

inar, have decided to file a formal
protest with President Roosevelt.

Any "untoward incident" during
the maneuvers, they saiU. might pre-

cipitate a war with Japan.
Meeting here Wednesday. 32 Meth-

odist ministers of the Pacific North-
west, led by Dr. Charles P. Boas of
Chicago, observed that Japan has
been made to feel she is surrounded
by a chain of enemies.

course of an investigation Into
effects.
Create lleblstmice

The scientists round that after re-

peated doses of hormone from the
anterior pituitary gland, the body
builds up a resistance to the hor-
mone. They are trying to find whe-
ther this effect would
also be produced by repeated Injec-
tions of the female sex hormone when
they discovered that excess amounts
of the hormone did produce tissue
changes.

Dr. Collip said that dally Injections
of the sex hormones for 19 weeks pro-
duced metaplasia In rats.

"Despite the crisis, we see that
tta.ita.ti taurdnv t& YnftgKfcntty v- -

CINCINNATI. (UP) Fuel gaa
struck in a on a high-

way five miles east of suburban
Coney Island here sent the entire
community Into flurries of excite-

ment. "

Elated lighted the gas
and found It burned In a three-fo-

flame through the night Hundreds
of neighborhood resident; visited the
well as the news sproad. hopeful that
a valuable pocket of fuei under their
lands had been tapped.

The discovery came ss a surprise
while a company was
seeking water. Finders are capping
the well to determine ir its pressure
Is sufficient to mate the fuel pocket
commercially valuable.

creasing. Why should it not be the
same In France?"

SQUIBB'S PRODUCTS
Cod Liver Oil, plain or mint 79c
Adex Tablets 79c

Pints

Rubbing
Alcohol

13c

HOOVER'S SON SUED --

OVER AUTO ACCIOENT
BAKERS FIELD, Cal.. March 1,iJP)

Herbert Hoover, Jr., son of the for-

mer president of the United States,
today was sued for 994.000 damages
as the result of an avcMent Vn whicYi
his car figured. The plaintiff Is W.
E. Young of Banning Cal.

The accident occurred 25 miles south
of Bakersfleld, October ftl, last.

ro MurdererNeg:
Facing Sentence

DON'T GET UP NIGHTS
MAKE THIS 25c TEST

Use Juniper oil, Buchu leaves, etc..
to flush out excess aclas and waste
matter. Get rid of otadder Irritation
that causes wafcttuj uc. ftquntslre. scanty flow, burning and back-
ache. Get Juniper oil. Buchu leaves,
etc.. In little green rableta called Ba-

ke ts, the bladder laxative. In four
days If not pleased go hack and get
your 25c. Oet youv reftvaT 6cp wl
feel "full of pep " Heath's Drug
Store, Jarmln Drug Store

Bacteriology for Mr. Germ
COLUMBUS. 0.UP What's in

a name? John Germ. Cleveland. Is

planning to specialize in bacteriology.
He has written Ohio State university
for Information on courses in that
field.

PORTLAND, March 1. (VP) Roy
Floyd Tindall. negrc, wanted to sit

Has six (Jrent (iranripareuts
NASHUA. N. H. (UP) Ruth Ann

Davis is. perhaps, the only child In
New England that has the distinc-
tion of having six great grandparents.
She has three great grandlathcrs and
three great grandmothers.

Milk of Magnesia 34c
Dental Cream 33c
Mineral Oil, Agar 59c
Chocolate Vitavose 43c

WOODBURY'S TOILETRIES
50c Pace Powders, all shades 39c
25c Face Powders, all shades 19c
50c Face Creams 39c
50c After Shave Lotion 39c
25c Talcums for Men 13c
50c Rouge or Lipsticks 39c

In at a pinochle game. He was broke
He asked Charles Patton. negro, for
50 cents. Patton refused. They quarWhen It cornea to radios, remember.

"Prultt's can do It.". Phone 22.
Phone 542. We'll haul away your

refuse. City Sanitary Service.reled. Tindall drew a knife, there was

$1.25

Petrolagar
All Types

84c

BANKRUPT SALE
OF WOMEN'S HATS

Begins Saturday at the M. M. Dept. Store

LAXATIVES
25c Nature's Remedy 17c
25c Chocolate Ex Lax 17c
25c Carter's Pills 17c

CRAZY CRYSTALS .... $1.00
i

25c Hinkle Pills 16c
1 lb. Epsom Salts 10c
30c Pierce's Pellets 23c

methods.
The sludge, it is said, is ready for

immediate incineration when taken
h(rom the whirling banket. It Is dry

enough so that it burns without
great cost. Or It can be used for
fertilizer.

The company says the expense of

drying beds Is saved, capital costs
are reduced about 50 per cent. The

centrifuge Is Independent of the
weather.

The water. It Is claimed. Is clari-

fied enough to be returned to streams
without polluting them.

f

Washington Vote
On Power Slated

OtiYMPIA, Mar. I. (JF) An amend-
ment to the constitution authorizing
the state to engage in the power busi-

ness will be submitted to the voters
at the general election next year as
a, result of the action of the house
today in concurring In senate changes
to the house bill to permit rural
retail electrification. The revised res-

olution repassed the lower chamber
82 to 16.

$1.25 Value

Italian

Balm

with

Dispenser

44c

OVER 500 HATS ON SALE! 75c

Ovaltine

15c Wood-Sco- t-

10Q
bury 'a

Tissue Squibbs Facial
1000 sheets Aspirin - Soap

2 for . Tablets
8 for

15c 39cWe purchased the entire stock of the Adel Lee Millinery Shop at Sheriff's Sale and are
offering our patrons the opportunity of a life time to buy good looking hats at give-awa- y

prices . . . Here are three sensational bargain groups! See this stock on our main floor
tomorrow! so

Horlick's
Malted

Milk

39c

DENTAL NEEDS
YOU CAN ALWAYS SAVE

50c Ipana 39c
50c Pepsodent 31c

25c Dr. West's 17c
40c Colgate's 33c

$1.25 Lyon's Powder 89c
14-o- Listerine 59c

$1.00 Pepsodent 79c
60c Forhan's 46c
New Pebecco Paste 19c

50o

Pepsodent
Paste

31c

ONE LOT OF

HATS
Selling at

29c
Values In this Lot

up to $4.50

ONE LOT OF

HATS
Selling at

10c
Hats In this Lot

Sold up to $2.50

MAIN FLOOR

ONE LOT OF

HATS
' Selling at

49c
Hats In this Group

Sold up to $7.50

MAIN FLOOR

. NO WASTED CURRENT
. NO Scorched clothes

P Coleman H
I L B C T K. 1 C IKON

100 Genuine ASPIRIN.... llcl
60c Alka-Seltze- r 49c
$1.50 Agarol $1.09
25c Kotex 17c
25c Fren's 12c
25c Veldown's 15c
500 Sateen Tissues 29c

TOBACCOS
Velvet, 16-o- can 69c
Geo. Washington, 16-oz- . tins 49c

i -- i

$1.50
Fitch's

Shampoo

79cto
MAIN FLOOR

I TML 14-o- UNION LEADER 69c
i

HP HE Coleman Automaticx Iron saves $2 to $5 a year
on electric current.

When it reaches the temperature
at which the thermostat is set, the
current la automatically cut otf. It
"coasts" or "free wheels" oo stored
heat. 40 of the time it is in use
it consumes no eleccridtT- - This

saving on your electric bill goes on
year alter year as long as you use
your Coleman This same auto-

matic acuon of the thermostat e lira
inates 6 re danger and scorching of

clothes. Saves work . . . doe mart
than the ironing.

The Coleman to beautifully
and finished in
Has long tapering point, but-

ton bevel tnd rrontn
turf

in and see this beautiful
iron. Let tts prove our statemcnu
about the money it saves you.

100

Tablets
Iron

Yeast

39cRE MEM BER These are NOT new spring iiaU but are carry-over- However, most of
the styles look and a little touch up here and there gives
you a stylish Hat at practically no cost!

10c Tobaccos 7c
5c Tobaccos 3 for 10c
15c Camels, Chesterfields,

Old Gold3, Luckies .... 2 for 25c

Calonite 79c
Kruschen Salts 57c
Lux or Lifebuoy 3 for 19c

5Qc Vick'a Drops 34c
35c Vick's Rub 24c

The ENTIRE STOCK Should Sell Tomorrow COME EARLY Prince
Albert

16-0- can

69cMHUBBARD BROS.
LET JARMIN'S FILL YOUR

and PRESCRIPTIONS
LAMFORT'S


